
HOW TO LOAD
Place the cassette in the tape recorder and
make sure that the taoe is lullv rewound.
Hold down the CTRL key and pressthe small
ENïER key, release both keys and press the
PLAY bufton on the tape recorder. The
program loads and runs automaticaliy.

PLAYII'O lHE GÂTE
It is your task as Sir Lancelot to invesiigale
the 24 rooms in the caslle and to collect all
the thlngs of use to you as you go.

These items come in manytorms, butyouwill
be able to recognise them on the screen as
they llash.

this task sounds simple, but to passthrough
each room you must collect all the items
present in that room and then reach the exit.
The other oroblems vou will have to tace are
the 'animals' guarding the ireasure, and the
fact that you only have a limited time in each
room.

Fortunately, you are given three lile restorers

-these are youronly hope ol survival. Every
2000 points you gain earns another lile
restorer.

You may choose the order in which you
search the rooms by selecting ditferent
magic items in the lirst room. These items



transpon you to one ol 23 other rooms, and
when allthe items have been collected irom
all these rooms you will be whisked away to
the final room.

HOW TO COI{TROL SIB LAIICELOÎ
Eitherjoystick port may be used to controlS r
Lancelot, alternatively the following keys
may oe useo:

Z - move lefl
X move rght
\ jump
ENTER - pause the game
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TÊLBOUNXE HOUSE REGISTRATION CARD
Please till out this page and rsturn it promptly in ord€r that we may ke€p you
inlom€d ol n€v sottware and special olfers lhal arise. Simply fill in and indacate the
@rrecl eddrêss on lhe reverse side.

Name..........
AdCress ..............

AXSTRAD CPC 454 SIR LANCELOT

Whgre did you learn ol this product?

C Magaz'n6. ll so. whicn on€? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E Through a lriend

E Saw it in â R€tail Shop

D Other. Pleaso sp€cily

Which magâzin€s do you purchas€?

Regularly: . .. . .. .. .. ..

Occasonelly:

Whal Age ar6 you?

E 10-15 E 16-19 ll m-24 E Ov6l 25

W6 are continually writing new material ard would appreciate receiving youf
comments on oul producl,

How wguld you rate this sottware?

E Excellenl E Value lor money

tr Good tr Pdc€d righl
E Poor E Ov6rpric6d

Pl€as€ tell us vrhal soltwere you would like to s€e prcdu@d tor your computer.


